A field experiment was carried out to study the effect of drain depth on the drainage water quality and flax productivity. The flax crop was planted during winter season. The field experiment was conducted at the Bahteem Research Station, Qaliubiya Governorate, from November 2015 till April 2016. Two design systems were selected, the first was conventional drainage system (CDS), with drain depth 1.5 m, the second was modified drainage system (MDS), three lateral drain lines were installed to main drain directly. The depth of the lateral drain was (0.90 -1.0) m.
other hand, soil salinity percentages of (CDS) decreased by (40, 32 and 9) for (2 nd , 3 rd and 4 th ) irrigation, respectively. The chloride percentages for average soil profile of (MDS) decreased by (77, 82 and 54) for (2 nd , 3 rd and 4 th ) irrigation, respectively.
On the other hand, the chloride percentages of (CDS) decreased by (70, 75 and 35) for (2 nd , 3 rd and 4 th ) irrigation, respectively. The EC values of drainage water of (MDS) decreased from first irrigation onwards. The EC percentages of drainage water salinity of (MDS) decreased by (10.6, 18.2 and 22.7) for (2 nd , 3 rd and 4 th ) irrigation, respectively. On the other hand, the EC percentages of drainage water salinity of (CDS) decreased by (6.3, 5.6 and 24.6) distance from drain line) for both systems (MDS) and (CDS), respectively. On the other hand data showed that the water table was higher after 2 nd irrigation on ward. The results recorded were (16.5, 10 cm), (33.5, 25 cm) after 2 nd irrigation; (7.5, 3
INTRODUCTION
Under the current economic and population growth as well as the prospective environmental challenges, Egypt is rapidly facing serious water scarcity issue. Water availability per capita rate is already one of the lowest in the world. This is predicted to reach 534 m 3 by 2030 (FAO, 2014). Indeed, it is crucial for Egypt to form a comprehen- Grismer (1993) used steady state numerical simulation model to study the effects of depth and spacing of drains on drain discharge and quality in terms of salts concentration and load. Results showed increased drain water salinity as either drain depth or spacing increased, but the increase with drain depth was more pronounced. By changing the design minimum water table depth from 1.2 to 0.9 m and the depth of drains from 2.4 to 1.5 m this new drain depth criterion should result in less drain water and lower salt loads being discharged (Ayers et al 1997). Dugas et al (1990) determined the effect of soil type on soybean crop water use from ground water at a depth of 1.0 m. The reduced hydraulic conductivity in the compacted soil and the reduced root length density in the zone above the water table were responsible for the reduction in water use.
The aim of this research concerns in: Reducing the salt loads on conventional drainage network to get water with a high quality suitable for Agriculture. By changing the drain depth, this goal can be achieved and the plant can benefit from drainage water directly or after blending it with fresh water.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

MATERIALS
The field experiment was conducted at the Bahteem Research Station, Qaliubiya Governorate, from 15/11/2015 till 15/4/2016. The subsurface irrigation intervals were (44, 40 and 28 days) among the (1 st , 2 nd , 3 rd and 4 th ), respectively. The collector No. (20) at western petten Ghonem discharged into the right of Begam main drain. Fig. 1 , showed that the collector and subcollector were designed for a discharge rate of 2 mm/day and the slopes were according to "EPADP Standards", based on the Visser ' s equation. The diameter of the collector drain pipe was from 150 mm at the upstream ending up to 250 mm at the outlet with slope design 0.03-0.06 % and length 1000 m. Table 2 , showed the chemical composition of irrigation water. The bicarbonate was the highest value followed by sulphates while chloride was the lowest value. On the other hand for cations, calcium was the highest value followed by magnesium then sodium and potassium was the lowest value. 
Chemical composition of irrigation water
Modified drainage system (MDS)
The design discharge was 1 mm/day. Drain depths were 0.90-1.00 m and the drain spacing were calculated according to the Hooghoudt's equation. The spacing between two laterals was 30 m. The laterals were corrugated PVC pipes of 80 mm with an average length of 50 m and a slope design 0.1 %. The drain depth of lateral drains was 0.9 m with minimum slope design of 0.1 %. The surface area was (15+30+30+15) * 50 = 4500 m 2 = 1.1 Fed. A buffer zone between the two designs was a must to avoid seepage and to obtain accurate results for each system separately. The surface area was about (100*350) = 35000 m 2 = 8.33
Fed. Fig. 2 , showed the two design systems (CDS), (MDS) and the buffer zone. 
Lateral drains of (CDS)
The total area of (CDS) was 350 * 100 = 35000 m 2 = 8.33 Fed. The depth of ground water table midway between two lateral drains was 0.9 m. The design discharge was 1 mm/day. Drain depths were 1.5 and 1.7 m. The design of the lateral spacing followed the steady state concept by using the Hooghoudt ' s equation as follows:
Where: (S) required drain spacing to control the water table (m), (K) the saturated hydraulic conductivity of the soil (m/day), (q) the specific discharge (m/day), (H) the ground water table above drain level (m), (de) the equivalent depth of impermeable layer (m) and (h) the height of water at the midway between drains under stabilized condition (m). Fig. 3 , showed the schematic of Houghoudt's drains spacing formula. 
Water table fluctuation
A network of plastic piezometers (5 cm diameter and 2 m length) was installed to measure water level between two laterals in the system by measuring the height of water that rise against gravity. The piezometer was used to measure the water vacillating inside the section of the soil between two lines of drainage system at distances (1/4, 1/2 and 3/4) after and before each irrigation (Ritzema, 1994). Auger of 6 cm diameter was used to drill soil with depth 1.50 m. The depth of water level in piezometers was measured after forty eight hours of the irrigation. water were taken as well as samples from the drainage water for both systems (CDS and MDS). All water samples of irrigation and drainage were taken for cation and anion analysis.
Soil and water samples
Drains spacing design
Conventional drainage system (CDS)
Hooghoudt's equation was applied to calculate the spaces between the drains by trial and error method.
The trial assumed that: S = 30 m with D = 5 m, concerning the values of (D), the investigations indicated that they were more than 10 m from the soil surface. The drainage criteria (q) used in the Nile Delta was 1 mm/day, depth of dewatering zone to reduce capillary salinization for heavy clay soil as recommended by (FAO, 1980) was 1.5 m and consequently design of hydraulic head (h) was 0.5 m. The calculation of equivalent depth (de) was according to Hooghoudt's tables, de = 2.38 m, k = 0.095 m/day, and q = 0.001 m/day. By applying the Hooghoudt's equation and substituting the values of k, h, q and de; using trial and error procedure;
The lateral drain spacing for (CDS) was S = 31.6 m, it's closer to the imposition. Therefore, the design based on this assumption was the closest to the correct distance between the lateral pipe drains S = 30 m in the conventional drainage design.
Modified drainage system (MDS)
The trial assumed that: S = 30m with D = 5 m, de = 2.38m, k = 0.095 m/day, h = 0.4m and q = 0.001m/day. By applying the Hooghoudt's equation and substituting the values of k, h, q and de; using trial and error procedure; the following was obtained ( ) ( ) S 2 = 304 de + 60.8
The lateral drain spacing for (CDS) was S = 28 m, which is closer to the assumption. Therefore, the design based on this assumption was the closest to the correct distance between the lateral pipe drains so that the space between two laterals pipe was 30 m in the modified system (MDS) like in the conventional drainage system (CDS). , indicated that salinity of the soil increased with increasing soil depth for both systems. This may due to high rate of leaching by irrigation. In the surface layer which is characterized by high porosity until reaching the deeper layers (100 -125 cm) which the corresponding values were 2.5 and 2.7 dS/m for (MDS) and (CDS), respectively. The soil salinity of the (MDS) was lower than (CDS) for all depths which attributed to the good performance and hydraulic functioning of the (MDS) than the one (CDS). Fig. 6 , presented the average chloride distribution in the soil profile during the irrigation season, obtained from soil samples. The chloride ion didn't precipitate due to its high solubility or reacted with the adsorption complex. So it was an excellent tracer for water and salt movement. Fig. 7 , showed that salinity of the soil decreased markedly with No. of irrigation. Experiments indicated that the salinity of the average soil profile decreased from second irrigation onward. The soil salinity of (MDS) was (47, 57 and 41 %) for (2 nd , 3 rd and 4 th ) irrigation, respectively. On the other hand, soil salinity of (CDS) was (40, 50 and 33 %) for (2 nd , 3 rd and 4 th ) irrigation, respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Irrigation water samples analysis
Data in
On the first irrigation, the first layer of (MDS) soil salinity showed higher value than the corresponding value of the (CDS) by 1.5 %. The presence of high evaporation from soil surface during first irrigation after fallow period was the reason for the increased salinity for the first layer. By comparing between two design systems, the soil salinity of (MDS) was better than that of (CDS). The decreasing ratios between the two systems after the (2 nd , 3 rd and 4 th ) irrigation, were (15, 12 and 19.5 %), respectively. ference between the two design systems. In the new drainage design system, the leaching of the soil happened in few layers. While in the conventional drainage design system, the leaching of the soil happens in more layers. So, the drainage water that was collected in the new drainage design system was lower in salinity than the conventional drainage design system. 
Height of piezometer base and drainage rates
Generally, the (MDS) was less in depth than the (CDS). The water table didn't exceed barrier of drain depth in both systems. Before the 1 st irrigation, the water table was away because the soil was fallow for a long period of time. After the 1 st irrigation, the piezometer readings were high and the soil was saturated with water as shown in Fig.  9 . The measurements of water table showed that the water table levels reached the soil surface upon irrigation and dropped until they reached a low level before the next irrigation. Such general trend was observed in both systems. Piezometers were installed to measure the water table depth in all treatments and convert the water table depths into hydraulic head values. (Hydraulic head = drain depth -water table depth). The average values of water table depth after first irrigation were 14.5 and 11 cm for (MDS) with 1/4 and 1/2 distances between the drain lines, respectively. The corresponding values for (CDS) were 29.5 and 24 cm the drop of water table was faster in 1/4 distance than midway between the drain lines. This may be attributed to the higher effectiveness of drainage system near the drain line than far from the drain line. for both (CDS) and (MDS). 
Hydraulic head for both systems
The obtained data of water table levels for the investigated treatments were reflected on hydraulic head Fig. 14 and also Fig. 15 Fig. 18 , indicated that the salinity of drainage water increased with depth and the (MDS) produced drainage water with higher quality and lower salt concentration than the (CDS). The EC values of drainage water of (MDS) decreased from the first irrigation onwards. The EC values of drainage water salinity of (MDS) 3, showed that there was no significant difference between the two design systems (CDS) and (MDS). The drain depth didn't have any effect on the productivity. The productivity in two systems was 3.5 tons/fed. Table 3 . Showed the plant productivity of (CDS) and (MDS)
Drainage water samples analysis and plant productivity
System
CDS MDS
Productivity (ton/fed) 3.5 3.5
CONCLUSIONS
Results showed that it is advisable to install the drainage network at a depth of 1.0 m, instead of the deep drainage at 1.5 m as used at present time in Egypt. It can be concluded that, the shallower drain depth of tile drainage system (MDS) had an effect on reducing soil salinity at acceptable levels. It also, decreased the cost of reused drainage water that comes from the deeper drains. Moreover, it saved the additional cost to install the deeper drains. There is no significant difference in productivity between the two systems. The obtained data in this study revealed that shallower drain depth was the optimum to decrease the salt load in the drainage network to get water with a good quality which can be used directly in agriculture or after blending with fresh water. Although the irrigation scheduling was not a part of this research, it is likely that with a shallower ground water depth due to restricted drain flow; the irrigation schedule could be adjusted, using longer periods between irrigation applications. An integrated approach to irrigation and drainage management is recommended, compared to only drainage management.
